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Intraguild predation is increasingly reported as a population-limiting factor  for vertebrate predators. 
However, long-term coexistence of the  intraguild prey  with its predator is a common occurrence usually 
maintained by some  form  of predator avoidance, which may  be achieved through distance-sensitive avoid- 
ance  (selection of sites as far as possible from  the  intraguild predator), and/or habitat-mediated avoidance 
(avoidance of habitats associated with high predation risk). The former is expected when the  distribution 
of  the  predator is heterogeneous, leaving gaps  which can  be  exploited by  the  prey,  while  the  latter  is 
expected at  high predator densities, when few predation refugia  are  available. To date,  few studies have 
focused on  such  switch in  predator avoidance under changing scenarios of intraguild predator density. 
To test  this  hypothesis, we censused tawny owls (Strix aluco, body  mass  w0.4e0.7 kg) and  their intraguild 
predator, the  eagle owl (Bubo bubo, w1.5e4 kg), in 12 areas of the  Alps. As predicted, tawny owls were in- 
different to  predator distance in  an  area  of low  predation risk, they switched to distance-sensitive avoid- 
ance   in  an  area  of  medium predator density and   to  habitat-mediated  avoidance in  an  area  of  high 
predator density with few available refugia. Actual  predation rates  were low, but  increased with proximity 
to the  intraguild predator nest. Similarly, tawny owl breeding output declined with closeness to an  eagle 
owl  nest. Habitat loss  associated with predator avoidance translated into population effects,  leading to 
a negative relationship between the  densities of the  two  owl species.  The spatial gaps in tawny owl distri- 
bution caused by eagle owls indirectly favoured other owl species,  resulting in higher diversity of the  over- 
all owl  community and  suggesting that eagle  owls  acted  as keystone predators. Our  results suggest  that 
intraguild predation may  alter  habitat choices and  affect  density, productivity and  guild  structure of ver- 
tebrate mesopredators. Such  effects  are probably more common than previously thought. 
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Intraguild predation, the  killing  by  a predator of species 
that use  similar resources and  are thus potential compet- 
itors,  has  been reported as  ubiquitous in  terrestrial and 
aquatic food   webs  (Polis  &  Holt   1992).   Increasing  evi- 
dence suggests that  intraguild predation may  affect  the 
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distribution and  limit the  populations of top  predatory 
species,  including such  diverse  taxa  as  arthropods, 
carnivores, birds  of prey,  ﬁsh  and  amphibians (e.g. Huang 
& Sih  1991;  Hileman & Brodie  1994;  Creel  et  al.  2001; 
Petty   et  al.  2003),   with  pronounced  repercussions on 
guild  structure and  community diversity and  stability 
(review  in  Polis et al. 1989). 
In  vertebrates, intraguild predation systems are  usually 
asymmetrical  and   size  based, with  a  larger,   dominant 
species  (intraguild predator or killer)  preying on  a smaller 
one    (intraguild  prey   or   victim)  (Polis   &   Holt   1992; 
Palomares & Caro  1999).  Usually, the  much greater body 
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size or harming potential of the  killer species  prevents the 
evolution by the  prey  of antipredator defences (character- 
istics of prey that reduce the  probability of predation once 
the  prey is in the  perceptual ﬁeld of the  predator; Hileman 
& Brodie  1994),  so that coexistence is favoured by  some 
form  of predator avoidance, that is any  mechanism that 
lowers  the  probability that the  prey  occupies the  foraging 
microhabitat of the  predator (Hileman & Brodie  1994). 
Predator avoidance can  be  attained in  three main ways: 
(1)  temporal  segregation: the   intraguild  prey   alters   its 
activity times so as to avoid  those of the  intraguild preda- 
tor,  a mechanism generally regarded as unsuccessful (e.g. 
Jaksic 1982;  Fedriani et al. 1999);  (2) distance-sensitive 
avoidance: independently  of habitat, the  intraguild prey 
selects  sites as far as possible from  the  intraguild killer,  ex- 
ploiting discontinuities in the  distribution of the  predator 
(Kostrzewa  1991;   Palomares et  al.  1996;   Durant 1998). 
Such  predation refugia   are  usually dependent  on  land- 
scape  heterogeneity and  predator density (Durant 1998; 
Sergio  et  al.  2003a); (3)  habitat-mediated avoidance: the 
intraguild prey avoids habitats associated with high preda- 
tion risk,  such  as those preferred by  the  intraguild  killer 
(e.g. Fedriani et al. 2000). 
Overall, predator avoidance must be  a frequent and 
effective mechanism in intraguild predation  systems, be- 
cause  long-term coexistence of the intraguild prey  with its 
killer  species  has been frequently reported (Holt  &  Polis 
1997).  However, despite its importance, there have  been rel- 
atively few studies focusing on predator avoidance in verte- 
brate  intraguild predation systems and most of them were 
conducted on mammals. Despite the  enormous amount of 
research dedicated to birds  of prey,  surprisingly few studies 
were conducted on this group (Kostrzewa 1991; Hakkarainen 
& Korpima¨ki  1996;  Sergio  et  al.  2003a; Sunde 2005),  and 
none of them discriminated between different forms of pred- 
ator avoidance. Here, we show that the tactic  used by tawny 
owls, Strix aluco, to avoid  their intraguild predator, the eagle 
owl,  Bubo bubo,  depends on the type of  resource overlap 
between the two species  and the density of the killer, which 
dictates the amount of locally  available enemy-free space. 
The  eagle  owl,  the largest owl  in the world  (body mass 
w1.5e4 kg), is a food  and  habitat generalist frequently re- 
ported to  prey   on   other  raptor species   (Mikkola  1976, 
1983).   It  is  a  sit-and-wait predator  typically foraging in 
open  habitats  or  at  the  edge   of  woodland  (Penteriani 
1996). In the Alps, eagle owls prefer low-elevation open areas 
and wetlands, and their diet is dominated by rats, hedgehogs 
and  edible  dormice, Glis glis (Marchesi et al. 2002a; Sergio 
et  al.  2004a).  The   latter  arboreal mammal  is  typically 
snatched from  the top  of the tree  canopy (L. Marchesi & 
F. Sergio,  personal observation). Previous analyses have 
shown that eagle  owls  can  limit the populations of other 
raptors (Sergio et al 2003a, 2004b; Busche et al. 2004). 
The tawny owl is a medium-sized (0.4e0.7 kg) generalist 
predator, usually hunting  through  a  sit-and-wait tactic 
within woodland or at  its margin (Galeotti 2001).  In  the 
Alps,  it  shows wide  ﬂexibility in  habitat use,  nesting on 
cliffs, trees  and  buildings and  occupying all the  available 
woodland types  at almost any  elevation, with a diet  domi- 
nated by edible  dormice, and  by woodland mice  and  voles 
(Marchesi et  al.  2006).   Its  characteristic and   persistent 
territorial call makes it a potentially easy prey for a noctur- 
nal predator foraging by auditory cues such as the eagle owl. 
Based on  the  above, tawny owls  may  be expected to be 
vulnerable to  eagle  owl  predation in  three main circum- 
stances: (1) during territorial advertisement near  their nest; 
(2) when foraging at the edge between woodland and  open 
areas;   and   (3)  when  foraging  in  habitats  preferred  by 
dormice (the  main prey  shared by the  two  species),  where 
casual  encounters with the  intraguild killer  will  be  more 
likely.   Under such  scenario, predation  is  probably best 
avoided by distance-sensitive nest  site selection. However, 
this  may  be ineffective or unfeasible if predator density is 
too   high and   continuous,  leaving too   little   enemy-free 
space.  In  such conditions, we may  expect tawny owls  to 
make  the  best of a bad  job by avoiding habitats associated 
with high predation risk the nearer to an eagle owl nest (i.e. 
an  interaction between habitat selection and  proximity to 
eagle   owls).   Finally,   tawny  owls   have   been  frequently 
reported to prey upon and  compete with other owl species 
(e.g. Mikkola 1976, 1983; Nilsson 1984). Therefore, the gaps 
in  tawny owl  distribution produced by  eagle  owls  could 
represent spatial refugia  for  other owl  species,   indirectly 
enhancing the diversity of the  overall owl assemblage. 
Based  on  the  above, we  developed the  following pre- 
dictions: (1) the  two  species  show  pronounced diet  over- 
lap,    mainly   because  of   one    prey    item,  the    edible 
dormouse; (2) the  edible  dormouse selects  speciﬁc  habitat 
features, where encounter rates  between the  two  species 
(i.e. predation risk) are likely to be higher; (3) mechanisms 
to avoid  the  intraguild predator will vary with predator 
density; more speciﬁcally, we  predicted a switch from 
indifference to distance-sensitive avoidance, to habitat- 
mediated avoidance along a three-step gradient of in- 
creasing predator density; (4) proximity to  the  intraguild 
killer affects the  breeding output of the  intraguild prey; (5) 
at the  population level, the  densities of the  two species  are 
negatively correlated; and  (6) the  diversity of the  owl 
assemblage increases with eagle  owl abundance. 
 
 
 
METHODS  
 
Study Areas 
 
Tawny  owls  were  censused in  2002  and  2003  in  three 
plots chosen on the basis of eagle owl abundance: (1) Mount 
Baldo,  a 55-km2 plot  holding no  eagle  owl territories, the 
nearest being located 2.1 km  from  the  border of the  area; 
(2) Adige  Valley,  a 210-km2  plot  with medium eagle  owl 
density (2 pairs/100 km2); and  (3) Noce  Valley,  a 250-km2 
plot  with high eagle owl density (3 pairs/100 km2). 
All the  three areas  had  mountain slopes  covered by 
extensive forests   interspersed with vineyards and   apple 
orchards at  lower  elevation and  with managed grassland 
at middle elevations. Cliffs, the  main nesting substrate for 
both species,  were  plentiful throughout all areas.  Forests 
were managed for timber harvest by two main silvicultural 
practices: coppice woodland (Matthews 1989)  at lower  el- 
evation and  high forest  at  higher elevation. In  2002  and 
2003,  tawny owls were censused in another nine quadrats, 
each   of   100 km2, randomly scattered throughout the 
   
 
Trento region, to enable us to investigate the  relationship 
between the  densities of the  two  owl species.  All the  plots 
of this  study were  larger  than the  cutoff value  of 25 km2 
below   which density is  overestimated through  an  area 
artefact (Galeotti 2001). 
 
 
Field Procedures 
 
We  censused territorial pairs   between October and 
February, during full-night surveys, by  listening to  spon- 
taneous vocalizations and  by  eliciting territorial calls  by 
broadcasting  conspeciﬁc vocalizations  with  a  portable 
tape    recorder  (e.g.   Redpath  1994;    Je˛ drzejewski  et   al. 
1996).  In each  study area,  we plotted a network of listen- 
ing stations, located 300e500 m apart depending on  local 
topography and  acoustics, so as to  cover  the  whole area. 
All plots  were surveyed at least  three times between Octo- 
ber and  February and  a territory was deﬁned as occupied if 
territorial calls were heard on  at least  two  visits with more 
than 30 days  in between. When two  supposedly different 
territories were near  to each  other (<500 m), we used play- 
back  stimulation to  trigger  simultaneous territorial songs 
or contests, so as to  double-check the  simultaneous  pres- 
ence  of two  pairs  and  avoid  double counts of the  same  in- 
dividual at  two  nearby locations. Breeding output  was 
expressed as the  number of ﬂedglings per  territorial pair 
and  was measured by listening to the  persistent food-beg- 
ging  calls  of  recently ﬂedged young in  JuneeJuly  (Muir 
1954;  Southern et  al.  1954),   a  method  commonly used 
in previous studies on  tawny owls (e.g. Southern 1970; 
Wendland 1984;  Je˛ drzejewski et  al.  1996;  Ranazzi  et  al. 
2000).  If no  such  calls were heard in at least  three succes- 
sive visits distanced more than 40 days apart, the  pair  was 
assumed to  have  failed.  Actually, 33  of  the  36  pairs  for 
which we assessed  breeding success  (see below)  were  vis- 
ited  a minimum of 10 times (mean ¼ 11.5,  range ¼ 10e15) 
and  each  listening session lasted a minimum of 2 h. All 
the   remaining  three  pairs   successfully ﬂedged young 
and  bred  in very open habitats (grassland ﬁelds  with scat- 
tered  hedgerows), where optimal acoustics and  high visi- 
bility  allowed an easy acoustical and  visual  detection 
(through a torchlight) of  the  begging young. Therefore, 
we  consider that  our   estimate of  breeding output  was 
reliable. 
To assess diet composition, we collected pellets and  prey 
remains found under nests   and   roost   sites.  Pellets   and 
remains were  pooled, so as to  minimize biases  associated 
with each  method (Marchesi et al. 2002b). 
Data on eagle owl distribution and  diet were available as 
part  of a long-term study (Marchesi et al. 2002a, b; Sergio 
et  al.  2003a, 2004a, b).  The  distribution of  territories of 
the   goshawk, Accipiter gentilis,  another potential tawny 
owl  predator (Sunde 2005),  was  known in  detail for  the 
Noce  study area,  as part  of another research project. Gos- 
hawks were  absent from  the  other study areas.  The  abun- 
dance  of  edible   dormice  was  estimated through point 
counts conducted in JuneeJuly: we plotted 150 locations, 
randomly chosen within any  woodland habitat of the 
Baldo, Noce and  Adige study areas,  and  counted the  num- 
ber of individuals heard vocalizing at night within 100 m 
of the  observer during a listening session of 5 min. Finally, 
as part  of a wider  study, in 2002  and  2003  we surveyed the 
populations of all owl species  in 10 of the  study areas. The 
additional species  were  the  scops  owl,  Otus scops, pygmy 
owl,   Glaucidium   passerinum, long-eared  owl,   Asio  otus, 
and  Tengmalm’s owl,  Aegolius funereus, and  each  one  was 
the   subject of  an  intensive population  investigation in 
each  study area  (e.g. Marchesi & Sergio  2005).  Censusing 
methods were the  same  as those used  for tawny owls (see 
above)  but  the  survey  periods changed so as to  coincide 
with each  species  pre-incubation period (scops  owl: 
AprileMay; pygmy owl: MarcheMay; long-eared owl: 
JanuaryeMarch; Tengmalm’s owl: FebruaryeMay). All 
species  were  censused during full-night surveys  (i.e. 
territories were checked both around sunset and  sunrise). 
 
 
Statistical and GIS Analyses 
 
Prediction 1: diet overlap 
Dietary overlap between the  two  species  was calculated 
by means of Pianka’s  index (Krebs 1998). 
 
 
Prediction 2: dormice habitat associations 
We used  stepwise logistic  and  multiple regression 
(Tabachnick & Fidell  1996)  to test  the  effect  of environ- 
mental variables on  the  presence/absence and  number of 
dormice detected at each  point-count location. The  ex- 
planatory variables presented to  the  model were:  date  of 
census, elevation, slope,  ruggedness index, and  the  per- 
centage of the  100-m-radius circle covered by broad-leaved 
woodland, conifer woodland, mixed woodland, coppice 
woodland,  high  forest,  and    woodland  dominated  by 
each  of the  four  main tree  species  in  the  area. 
 
 
Prediction 3: predator avoidance mechanisms 
We   used   logistic   regression  to   discriminate between 
tawny owl territories and  an  equal number of random 
locations on   the   basis  of  intraguild predation risk.  We 
built three models, one   for  each   of  the   predation  risk 
scenario (low, medium and  high eagle owl density). When 
a tawny owl pair  used  different nest  sites in the  2 years of 
study, we  randomly  selected one   of  them for  analysis. 
When no  nest   was  available because no  breeding took 
place,  we used  the  territory barycentre, calculated as the 
geometric centre of the  locations of: (1) daytime roost  sites 
and  (2) perches used for territorial advertisement. We then 
moved such  territory barycentre to the  nearest potentially 
suitable nest  site (e.g. a large-enough cavity  high on a tree, 
cliff or building). 
Random locations were generated by means of the 
extension ‘Animal   Movement’ of  the   GIS  software Arc- 
View (Hooge  & Eichenlaub 1997)  and  then moved to the 
nearest site  considered as  potentially suitable for  tawny 
owls  during ground surveys   through a  matched  proce- 
dure. For  example, if in  an  area  20%  of  the  tawny owl 
nests  were  on  trees  and  80%  on  cliffs,  we  enforced that 
20%  and  80%  of the  random locations would be on  trees 
and  cliffs. Furthermore, because tawny owls are territorial 
and   solitary  nesters,  the   minimum  nearest neighbour 
   
 
distance (NND) among random locations was set to be the 
same  as the  minimum NND among owl territories. Finally, 
random locations were  only plotted in  the  same  range of 
elevations recorded for owl territories in each  area. To con- 
trol   for  the   confounding  effect   of  habitat  quality,  we 
added to the  set of explanatory variables all those consid- 
ered  as potentially biologically important  for tawny owls 
(Appendix). These were measured in the  ﬁeld, by accessing 
GIS landuse maps (C.E.C.  1993;  Servizio  Foreste  1999)  or 
by  digitizing 1-m-resolution, aerial  colour photographs 
(courtesy of Provincia Autonoma di Trento) and  were cho- 
sen so as to measure: (1) the  characteristics of the  nest  site 
and  its immediate surroundings; (2) the  distance to poten- 
tial hunting grounds or to sources of human disturbance; 
and  (3)  the  structure and  composition of  the  landscape 
within 330 m of the  nest, which is roughly half  the  near- 
est neighbour distance (NND)  in  our  populations. 
To test  the  hypothesis of habitat-mediated predator 
avoidance, we added to  the  explanatory variables the 
interaction term between proximity to  an  eagle  owl  nest 
and   the   habitat  features selected by  dormice. Similarly, 
because use  of  edges  could increase the   chance of  pre- 
dation, we added as an  explanatory variable the  interac- 
tion between proximity to  an  eagle  owl  nest   and   edge 
length. 
To reduce collinearity and  the  number of variables 
presented  to   logistic   models,  we  used   the   method  of 
variable reduction  proposed by  Green (1979)   and   com- 
monly used  in  habitat selection studies (e.g.  Sergio  et  al. 
2004a, b, c and  references therein). In  this  method, pairs 
of intercorrelated variables (r > 0.6) are considered as esti- 
mates of a single  underlying factor. Only  the  one  likely to 
be perceived as more important by the  study organism is 
retained for  analysis. Of  the   remaining variables, only 
those  for   which  high  univariate  differences (P < 0.1) 
were  detected between nest   sites  and   random locations 
were  included in  multivariate analyses. 
 
Prediction 4: effect on breeding output 
We   used   multiple   regression  to   test   the    effect   of 
proximity to  an  eagle  owl  nest  and  environmental  vari- 
ables  on  the  mean number of young ﬂedged within each 
territory during the  2 years of research (N ¼ 36 territories). 
The sample size was too  low to build a different model for 
each  study area, so data  were pooled and  an ‘area’ dummy 
variable was added to the  explanatory variables. To further 
reduce the  number of variables presented to the  model, we 
only used  the  environmental variables which entered the 
logistic  models above. 
 
Predictions 5 and 6: population and community effects 
We  used  the  Spearman correlation coefﬁcient (Sokal  & 
Rohlf 1981)  to test  the  relationship between (1) the  densi- 
ties  of the  two  species  in  the  12  study areas  and  (2) the 
densities of the  two species  and  the  diversity of the  owl as- 
semblage in 10 of the  study areas.  Diversity was measured 
as the  ShannoneWiener diversity index (Krebs 1998).  We 
also  related tawny owl  abundance to  the  availability of 
spatial refugia, calculated as the  percentage of area farther 
than 3 km  from  an  eagle  owl  territory in each  study plot 
(previous observational and   telemetry data   have  shown 
that  eagle   owl   foraging  effort   and   predation  pressure 
peak  within 2e3 km  of the  nest, Penteriani 1996;  Sergio 
et   al.  2003a  and   references therein;  and   unpublished 
radio-tracking data). 
In  all analyses, logistic  and  multiple regression models 
were  run   through a  generalized linear model procedure 
(GLM, software GLIM 4), following Crawley (1993):  all ex- 
planatory variables were ﬁtted to the  model, extracted one 
at  a time from  such  maximal model and  the  associated 
change in model deviance assessed  by an  F test  for multi- 
ple  regression (GLM  model with normal errors   and   an 
identity link  function) or a chi-square test  for  logistic  re- 
gression (GLM  model with binomial errors   and   a  logit 
link  function). In  all  analyses, each  tawny owl  territory 
is used  only once to avoid  pseudoreplication. The sequen- 
tial  Bonferroni correction was  applied as  appropriate to 
multiple tests on the  same  data  set. Regularity of nest  spac- 
ing was assessed  by means of the  G-statistic (Brown  1975), 
calculated as the  ratio  of the  geometric to arithmetic mean 
of the  squared NNDs.  Values  above  0.65  indicate a regular 
dispersion of nest  sites. 
 
 
RE SU LTS  
 
Eagle Owl Predation  on Tawny Owls 
 
Among 978  identiﬁed eagle  owl  prey  items, six  were 
tawny owls  (ﬁve  adults and  one  recently ﬂedged young). 
All  the   six  eagle  owl  pairs   involved had   a  tawny  owl 
territory within 1 km  of the  nest. Furthermore, the  mean 
distance to  the  nearest tawny owl  territory of  these six 
pairs  was  signiﬁcantly lower  than the  mean distance of 
the   other 32  eagle  owl  territories known  in  the   region 
(respectively: 3412  T 478 m  and  471 T 111 m,  t ¼ —6.89, 
P ¼ 0.0005).  Therefore,  proximity  to   eagle   owls   repre- 
sented a risk of direct  predation for adults and  ﬂedglings. 
 
 
Prediction  1: Diet Overlap 
 
Diet  overlap was  97.2%   by  mass  (96.2%   by  number) 
when  grouping  prey   items  by   class,   27.3%    (43.4%) 
when  grouping them  by  the   main  prey   categories  of 
Table  1,  and   21.7%   (32.5%) when  classifying them at 
the  species  level.  As expected, overlap was caused almost 
exclusively  by   one   shared  prey   item,  the   edible   dor- 
mouse (Table  1). 
 
 
Prediction  2: Edible Dormouse Habitat 
Associations 
 
The mean number of dormice recorded per point-count 
station was 1.17 T 0.18  (range 0e5). No dormice were  re- 
corded at  30  of the  150  stations. The  percentage of cop- 
pice    woodland   within   100 m    of    each    point-count 
location was the  only variable to enter a stepwise logistic 
regression with dormouse presence/absence as the  depen- 
dent  variable (B ¼ 1.81 T 0.64,   c2 ¼ 8.00,   P < 0.01;   % 
correctly  reclassiﬁed cases ¼ 82.6%). Coppice woodland 
   
 
Table 1. Diet composition of tawny owls and eagle owls in the Italian Alps 
 
Tawny owl (n¼731) Eagle owl (n¼995) 
 
  Prey group 
 
No. of prey (%) 
 
% by Mass  
 
No. of prey (%) 
 
% by Mass 
 
Mammals 
 
583 (79.8) 
 
88.1  
 
663 (66.6) 
 
71.4 
Western hedgehog, Erinaceus europaeus 0 (0.0) 0.0  113 (11.4) 25.7 Bank vole, Clethrionomys glareolus 89 (12.2) 7.3  0 (0.0) 0.0 Apodemus spp. 238 (32.6) 14.5  17 (1.7) 0.1 Brown rat, Rattus norvegicus 0 (0.0) 0.0  223 (22.4) 25.2 Microtinae 51 (7.0) 4.2  6 (0.6) 0.0 Edible dormouse, Glis glis 130 (17.8) 53.5  223 (22.4) 8.5 Common dormouse, Muscardinus avellanarius 37 (5.1) 2.5  1 (0.1) 0.0 Other mammals 38 (5.2) 6.0  76 (7.6) 11.7 
Birds 96 (13.1) 11.8  306 (30.8) 27.8 
Turdidae 14 (1.9) 4.6  92 (9.2) 2.7 Galliformes 0 (0.0) 0.0  17 (1.7) 7.3 Columbidae 0 (0.0) 0.0  52 (5.3) 4.1 Other birds 82 (11.2) 7.2  145 (14.6) 13.7 
Fish 0 (0.0) 0.0  9 (0.9) 0.8 
 Invertebrates 52 (7.1) 0.1  17 (1.7) 0.0 
Tawny owl prey items were collected during 2002e2004. Eagle owl items were collected during 1993e2004. Prey were grouped by class and 
within main prey categories according to Marchesi et al. (2002a, b, 2006). For ease of presentation, only main prey categories accounting for 
at least 5% of the total in at least one of the cells are shown. 
 
 
was also the  only variable to enter a stepwise multiple re- 
gression with dormouse abundance as the  dependent var- 
iable   (B ¼ 0.41 T 0.12,   F ¼ 11.3,   P < 0.002, %  deviance 
explained ¼ 71.1%). Therefore, in  the  following logistic 
models, we  added to the list of  explanatory  variables the 
interaction term between proximity to an eagle  owl  nest 
and coppice woodland. 
Prediction  3: Predator Avoidance Mechanisms 
 
The  availability of  spatial refugia   declined along the 
three-step gradient of increasing predation risk (Table  2): 
the  regularity of nest  dispersion declined in  parallel, sug- 
gesting progressive clumping of  tawny owl  nest  sites  in 
the  available enemy-free space  (Table  2). 
 
 
Table 2. Logistic regression generalized linear models discriminating between tawny owl territories and random locations in three plots (Baldo, 
Adige and Noce plots, central-eastern Italian Alps) with increasing densities of an intraguild predator, the eagle owl 
 
  
Variable 
Eagle owl 
density* 
% Spatial 
refugiay 
 
G-testz 
Parameter 
estimateTSE 
 
c2 
 
P 
% Correctly 
reclassified  cases 
 
Plot        
a. Low predation risk 0 81% 0.69    80.3 Distance to cliffx    —0.16T0.05 7.99 <0.01  Interspersion indexx 
Constant    
0.20T0.09 
1.86T1.05 
5.12 
d 
<0.05 
d  
b. Medium predation risk 2 52% 0.60    81.8 
Distance to eagle owlx    0.05T0.01 6.65 <0.02  NND**    1.92T0.72 6.13 <0.05  Interspersion index 
Constant    
0.27T0.10 
9.11T4.89 
7.08 
d 
<0.02 
d  
c. High predation risk 3 35% 0.38    81.8 
Distance to eagle owlx    0.03T0.01 2.58 <0.50  % Coppice woodlandyy    7.96T2.59 3.31 <0.10  
 % Coppice×predation riskzz Constant    
0.20T0.07 
1.74T1.19 
5.62 
d 
<0.05 
d  
Explanatory variables presented to the models are those listed in the Appendix and the interaction terms between (1) proximity to an eagle owl 
nest and % coppice woodland and (2) proximity to an eagle owl nest and edge length. 
*Number of territories/100 km2. 
yCumulative sum of areas farther than 3 km from an eagle owl nest. 
zValues above 0.65 indicate a regular dispersion of nest sites (Brown 1975). 
xVariable square-root transformed. 
**Variable loge-transformed. 
yyVariable converted to a proportion and arcsine square-root transformed. 
zzInteraction term between % coppice woodland and distance to eagle owl. 
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In  the   area  with no   eagle  owls  (low  predation  risk), 
tawny owls selected sites nearer to cliffs and  with a higher 
interspersion index (Table  2).  In  the  medium-predation- 
risk plot, they selected sites farther from  eagle owls, nearer 
to other tawny owls (i.e. more clumped in spatial refugia) 
and  with a higher interspersion index (Table 2). Finally,  in 
the  high-predation-risk plot, only the  interaction term be- 
tween proximity to  an  eagle  owl  nest  and  coppice wood- 
land was  signiﬁcant  (Table   2):  coppice woodland (the 
predation-prone habitat) was preferred when far from  ea- 
gle  owls  and  avoided in  their proximity (Fig. 1).  Predic- 
tion 3 was supported. 
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Prediction  4: Effect on Occupancy 
and Breeding  Output 
 
Of 72 tawny owl  territories checked for occupation for 
at least  4 years (period 2000e2003), only ﬁve were not 
occupied every  year:  all of them were  within 1 km  of an 
eagle owl territory. Distance to eagle owl was the  only vari- 
able  that entered a stepwise multiple regression with the 
mean number of ﬂedglings per territory as the  dependent 
variable (B ¼ 0.37 T 0.17,  F ¼ 4.73,  P < 0.05).  Prediction 4 
was supported. 
 
 
Prediction  5: Population Effects 
 
The density of tawny owls in the  12 study areas was 
negatively related to the  density of eagle owls (rs ¼ —0.79, 
P ¼ 0.027, Fig. 2a) and  positively related to the  availability 
of spatial refugia  in each  area (rs ¼ 0.73,  P ¼ 0.028). As ex- 
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pected,  increasing  eagle   owl   density  resulted in   lower 
availability of spatial refugia  (rs ¼ —0.91,  P ¼ 0.003). The 
latter was  positively associated with the  mean proximity 
of   tawny  owls   to   the    intraguild  predator  (rs ¼ 0.82, 
P ¼ 0.012),  implying  that  higher  eagle   owl   densities 
Eagle owl density 
Figure 2. (a) Tawny owl density declines with increasing eagle owl 
density in 12 study areas of the central-eastern Italian Alps (2002e 
2003). For both  species,  density is express ed as territories/ 
100 km2. (b) The diversity of the owl assemblage increases with 
increasing eagle owl density. 
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Figure 1. In the Alps, the diet of tawny owls and eagle owls overlap- 
ped extensively because of a single prey species, the edible dor- 
mouse, which was  tightly  associated with  coppice woodland. 
Tawny owls avoided coppice woodland when in proximity  of their 
potential killer and preferred it when far from eagle owls. 
 
forced   tawny owls  in  progressively closer  contact with 
their killer.   The   relationship  between the   regularity  of 
tawny owl nest  dispersion, as estimated by the  G-statistic, 
and  eagle owl density was not signiﬁcant, albeit  in the  ex- 
pected direction (rs ¼ —0.43,  P ¼ 0.16).  Prediction 5  was 
supported. 
 
 
Prediction  6: Community Effects 
 
The   diversity  of  the   owl   assemblage  was  negatively 
related   to    tawny   owl    density   (rs ¼ —0.83,    n ¼ 10, 
P ¼ 0.040)  and   positively  related  to   eagle   owl   density 
(rs ¼ 0.90,   n ¼ 10,  P ¼ 0.030, Fig.  2b).  Prediction 6  was 
supported. 
 
 
DISC USSIO N 
 
Both  young and   adult tawny owls  were  killed  by  eagle 
owls,  as reported for  other areas  (Mikkola 1983).  Even  if 
   
 
the  observed predation rates were low, this  does not neces- 
sarily  imply the  absence of  a predation impact (Lima  & 
Dill  1990).   In  fact,  predation rates  may  be  low  because 
of efﬁcient predator avoidance or simply because record- 
ing predation events is difﬁcult, both of them typical sub- 
tle  features of intraguild  predation  systems (Palomares & 
Caro   1999;   Creel  et  al.  2001).   In  agreement with this, 
proximity to eagle owls had  diffuse  effects  on  most tested 
variables, altering habitat selection, indirectly causing 
habitat loss, and  negatively affecting density and  produc- 
tivity. However, tawny owls managed to coexist with their 
predator in  all the  study areas.  Furthermore, many of the 
censused tawny owl  territories were  known to  us  for  at 
least  10  years,  suggesting that  the   coexistence was  not 
a temporary event, as conﬁrmed on  a larger  scale  by  the 
widespread simultaneous  occurrence of  the   two  species 
in  Europe. 
Stable  coexistence was promoted by the  risk-sensitive 
choices operated by  tawny owls.  Predation risk  is  com- 
posed of three main components: (1) the  rate of encounter 
with the   predator; (2)  the   time spent vulnerable to  an 
encounter (e.g. far from  protective cover);  and  (3) the 
probability of  death given   an   encounter (Lima   &  Dill 
1990).  Of  these components, only those that are  assess- 
able  by  the   prey  and   potentially under its  control can 
lead  to  efﬁcient antipredatory  tactics in  evolutionary or 
ecological time (Harvell  1990;  Lima  & Dill  1990).  In  our 
study system, component  (3)  was  unlikely to  be  under 
control of  the  prey:  eagle  owls  are  sit-and-wait, ambush 
predators and  probably capture tawny owls when these in- 
advertently ﬂy or perch near  to  them or by cuing on  the 
persistent food-begging calls  of inexperienced ﬂedglings. 
Therefore, the  probability of  escaping a close  encounter 
is low  for  the  prey.  In contrast, components (1)  and  (2) 
were   likely   to  be  assessable  and   under  control  of  the 
prey for the  following reasons. First, the  rate of encounters 
with the  predator probably increased in a predictable 
manner the   nearer to  an  eagle  owl  nest, as  proved by 
the  steep  gradient of  lower  breeding output and  higher 
probability of tawny owl  predation events radiating from 
the  killer  nest. In  turn, tawny owls  were  likely  to  know 
the   locations of  their  predator  territories because eagle 
owls   frequently advertise territory ownership through 
long  bouts of calling, audible over distances of kilometres. 
Secondly, given   the   habitat  choices of  the   shared  dor- 
mouse prey,  encounter rates  were likely to be high within 
coppice woodland. When hunting  for  dormice in  such 
habitat, tawny owls  probably spend much time perched 
and   actively cuing on  sounds nearby. In this   scenario, 
they could directly estimate the  potential rate  of encoun- 
ter in  such  habitat, setting the  stage  for habitat-mediated 
predator avoidance. Therefore, the  major components  of 
predation risk were  potentially assessable and  under con- 
trol  of the  prey,  selecting for  both distance-sensitive and 
habitat-mediated predator avoidance. 
In  agreement with the   above, both  distance-sensitive 
and  habitat-mediated predator avoidance were  observed, 
but  their relative importance depended on  the  intraguild 
predator density. First,  in  an  area  of  low  predation  risk, 
tawny owls were neutral to proximity to eagle owls, which 
were  always  far  enough away  not to  represent a threat. 
Second, in  an  area  of  medium eagle  owl  density, tawny 
owls  reduced predation risk  by  exploiting spatial refugia 
associated with heterogeneity in  the  distribution of  the 
intraguild predator. However, at high eagle  owl  density 
very few refugia  were available, and  tawny owls coexisted 
with their predator, albeit  at lower  density, by habitat- 
mediated avoidance, as originally predicted. Previous 
authors have   reported a  switch in  site-selection tactics 
from   indifference  to  active   avoidance of  an   intraguild 
predator (Hileman &  Brodie  1994;   Durant 1998;   Sergio 
et al. 2003a). However, to our  knowledge, this  is the  ﬁrst 
study to report also a switch from  distance-mediated to 
habitat-related  avoidance,  dictated  by   changes  in   the 
density of the  intraguild predator. 
It is difﬁcult to  say whether the  observed avoidance 
patterns were  voluntary active  choices of the  individuals 
or the  indirect outcome of constant, selective removal by 
the   intraguild  predator.  However, the   two  processes are 
likely  to  be interdependent  because site-selection choices 
are  usually regarded as adaptive (Clark  & Schluter 1999; 
Sergio  et al. 2003b), and  any  factor  consistently affecting 
natality and  mortality, such  as predation, is likely  to  be 
incorporated as a site-selection decision factor  over 
evolutionary time (e.g.  Lima  & Dill  1990).  Whatever the 
mechanism behind it, the  capability of tawny owls to alter 
their antipredatory tactic in relation to predation risk may 
further reinforce coexistence (Holt  & Polis  1997;  Durant 
2000).   Such   response  ﬂexibility is  expected when the 
cost  of gathering information about predation risk is low 
and  when the  cues  used  to predict predation risk are reli- 
able  (Harvell   1990).   Both  conditions probably apply to 
our  system (see above). 
The stable  coexistence between the  two  owls was not at 
no  cost  for  the  intraguild prey.  First,  predator avoidance 
implied much habitat loss  for  the   intraguild prey,  with 
repercussions on density (see below). Second, productivity 
steeply declined with increasing proximity to  eagle  owls. 
The  latter effect  was  probably the  collective outcome  of 
many factors, including: (1) direct  predation on ﬂedglings; 
(2) predation on  breeding adults with consequent nesting 
failure;  (3) less efﬁcient habitat utilization within occupied 
tawny owl territories (e.g. through avoidance of prey-rich 
coppice woodland); and  (4) individual quality, with lower- 
quality individuals more likely to occupy lower-quality 
territories near  the  intraguild predator (e.g. Newton 1991; 
Hakkarainen & Korpima¨ki 1996).  A further  possibility is 
that the   begging behaviour  of  the   ﬂedglings may   have 
been affected by predation risk,  with ﬂedged tawny owls 
calling less when in proximity of eagle owl territories. 
However, even  if we  did  not quantify begging rates,  we 
had  no impression that broods adjusted their begging calls 
in response to predation risk. Tawny  owl ﬂedglings located 
in proximity of eagle owl nests  were frequently heard beg- 
ging  at high rates  and, once we detected a ﬂedged brood 
located near  an  eagle owl nest, chicks  were heard begging 
during most subsequent visits,  suggesting a  rather con- 
stant level   of  conspicuousness.  Finally,   we  doubt that 
our  results could have  been biased by  such  adjustments 
because the  nest  areas  were  visited a very  large  number 
of times (usually more than 10) and  even  the  most elusive 
broods were  contacted already at the  third nest  visit. 
   
 
Processes   at the level  of  the individual translated into 
population consequences, with a negative relationship be- 
tween the densities of the two owls.  Similar  negative 
associations have  been reported for other vertebrate preda- 
tors,  both through time (e.g. Petty  et al. 2003;  Busche  et al. 
2004)   and space   (Creel  et  al.  2001;   Sergio  et  al.  2003a, 
2005b). Other studies have  reported negative relationships 
between the  occurrence of an  intraguild predator and  the 
breeding success  of its vertebrate intraguild prey  (e.g. Sergio 
et al. 2003a). We suggest that such population-level intraguild 
predation effects  may  be  more common than previously 
thought, especially in ‘pristine’ communities where coexis- 
tence among many predators is pronounced (e.g.  Caro  & 
Stoner 2003).  They  are also  likely  to increase in frequency 
in  more human-altered  landscapes, where populations  of 
top  vertebrate predators are often increasing or recolonizing 
areas from  which they had  been extirpated (e.g. Petty  et al. 
2003;  Busche et al. 2004).  This underlines the increasingly 
recognized importance of including a predation perspective 
in studies of so-called vertebrate ‘top predators’. 
Finally,  a little  explored area  of intraguild predation in 
vertebrates is its potential community-level effects.  In our 
study, the  diversity of the  owl  assemblage declined with 
increasing tawny owl density and  increased with eagle owl 
abundance. Tawny  owls have  been reported to prey  upon, 
compete and  limit the  populations of the  other owl species 
of  this   study (e.g.  Mikkola 1983;   Nilsson 1984;   Koenig 
1998).  Therefore, the  presence and  spatial distribution of 
eagle owls will create gaps in tawny owl distribution, which 
in turn could function as spatial refugia  for the  other owl 
species,  with an  overall positive effect  on  the  diversity of 
the  whole assemblage. Such  interaction  could represent 
one  of the  mechanisms contributing to the  previously re- 
ported link between vertebrate predators and high biodiver- 
sity  value  (Sergio  et  al.  2005a). Of  course, such  positive 
effect  is to  be expected only if eagle  owls  do  not depress 
also the  populations of the  other owl species.  In this  sense, 
the  eagle  owl  could be considered as a keystone predator 
(Polis et al. 1989).  To our knowledge, this  is the  ﬁrst study 
providing evidence, albeit  correlative, that a single  verte- 
brate species may affect the structure of a whole assemblage 
of vertebrate predators. Overall, such cascading effects of in- 
traguild predation on  assemblages of vertebrate predators 
may  be more common than previously thought, consider- 
ing that dynamics compatible with such processes are com- 
mon in the  literature: for example, in central Europe, eagle 
owls  may  limit goshawk densities (Busche   et  al.  2004), 
which in  turn may  limit other raptors (Kostrzewa 1991; 
Petty  et al. 2003).  In Fennoscandia, large owls prey on me- 
dium-sized owls  and  diurnal raptors, which in  turn prey 
on  mustelids (Korpima¨ki & Norrdahl 1989;  Hakkarainen 
& Korpima¨ki 1996)  and  in  North America  wolves  Canis 
lupus prey  on  coyotes Canis latrans, which in turn prey  on 
foxes, in turn preying on mustelids (Creel et al. 2001). 
 
 
Intraguild Predation,  Behavioural Interactions 
and Conservation 
 
Wildlife-habitat  models  are   being  increasingly  used 
as  tools   for  conservation.  However, the   spread  of  GIS 
technology has  caused increasing emphasis on  the  land 
use component of the  ecosystem (e.g. Sergio et al. 2004c). 
Our results show  that analyses based  only on environmen- 
tal variables may  yield biased information, because behav- 
ioural, interspeciﬁc interactions  may   alter   the   selected 
habitat  features. For  example, validation of  our  habitat 
model built with data  from  the  predation-free Baldo  area 
by applying it to  the  independent data  from  a high-den- 
sity eagle owl area (e.g. Noce plot)  resulted in a poor 
classiﬁcation rate  (45%  of the  owl  territories and  48%  of 
the  random locations). A further source of  error  will  be 
the  choice of  random locations with which to  compare 
occupied sites: such  locations should estimate resource 
availability, but  many of such  locations will actually be 
unavailable to  the  study species  because of (unmeasured) 
predation risk. Such biased results may  be extremely wide- 
spread because most species  are likely to coexist with some 
potential predators (e.g.  Caro  & Stoner 2003).  The  prob- 
lem is exacerbated by the  frequently subtle nature of intra- 
guild predation interactions: observed predation rates may 
be low  (because of efﬁcient predator avoidance), and  the 
two  species   may   be  well  separated in  space  because of 
the   ghost of  past  interactions (e.g.  Sergio  et  al.  2004c). 
In  addition, predation risk radiating from  a nest  is often 
unrelated to  habitat, and   acts  as  an  ‘invisible gradient’ 
overlaid on the  landscape. Therefore, unless the  intraguild 
relationship is hypothesized in advance based  on in-depth 
knowledge of the  target intraguild prey, habitat models are 
likely   to   lead   to   erroneous conclusions about  habitat 
quality, thus reducing the   effectiveness of  conservation 
guidelines. 
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Appendix  
 
Environmental variables measured at tawny  owl nests and random  locations 
 
Variable Description 
 
Elevation (m) Elevation of the nest a.s.l. 
% Slope Percentage slope within 100 m of the nest 
Ruggedness index Number of contour lines crossed by two NeS and WeE transects of 660 m 
NND (m) Distance to the nearest tawny owl territory 
Distance to eagle owl (m) Distance to the nearest eagle owl territory 
Distance to goshawk (m) Distance to the nearest goshawk territory 
Distance to cliff (m) Distance to the nearest cliff 
Distance to tree cavity (m) Distance to the nearest tree with potentially suitable nesting cavities 
Distance to grassland (m) Distance to the nearest grassland field 
Distance to coppice (m) Distance to the nearest coppice-managed woodlot 
Distance to high forest (m) Distance to the nearest patch of woodland managed as high forest 
Distance to building (m) Distance to the nearest building 
Distance to dirt road (m) Distance to the nearest dirt road 
Distance to road (m) Distance to nearest paved road 
Distance to building (m) Distance to the nearest inhabited building Cliff 
length (m) Length of cliff fronts within a radius of 330 m 
Isolated trees Number of isolated trees within a radius of 330 m 
Edge length (m) Length of edges between woodland and grassland 
Open interspersion index Number of boundaries between woodland and grassland crossed by two NeS and WeE transects of 
660 m 
Interspersion index Number of habitat boundaries crossed by two NeS and WeE transects of 660 m 
% Coppice woodland  % Extent of coppice-managed woodland within a radius of 330 m 
% Beech coppice % Extent of coppice-managed woodland dominated by beech within a radius of 330 m 
% High forest % Extent of woodland managed as high forest within a radius of 330 m 
% Broad-leaved high forest % Extent of broad-leaved high forest within a radius of 330 m 
% Conifer high forest % Extent of conifer, high forest within a radius of 330 m 
% Broad-leaved woodland  % Extent of broad-leaved woodland within a radius of 330 m 
% Total woodland  % Extent of any woodland type within a radius of 330 m 
% Urban areas % Extent of urban areas within a radius of 330 m 
% Grassland % Extent of grassland within a radius of 330 m 
% Farmland % Extent of intensive farmland within a radius of 330 m 
% Rocky % Extent of rocky outcrops and arid-sparse vegetation within a radius of 330 m 
Habitat diversity 1— Shannon index* of habitat diversity (Krebs 1998) 
 
Calculated as: S( p loge p), where p is the proportion  of each habitat type. 
